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Abstract
Risk management currently determines the probability of survival and development of enterpris-
es. The main aim of this article is to attempt to map the risk profile of Polish companies in the me-
dia sector listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE) based on the categorization of risk fac-
tors identified by them. Empirical research was carried out on a sample of 15 companies listed 
on this Stock Exchange. The goal of empirical research was achieved through triangulation of re-
search methods and techniques. The main method used in the research procedure was content anal-
ysis of source documents of the examined group of enterprises, mainly: annual reports (financial 
statements, management board reports), capital adequacy reports and other information published 
mandatory by WSE listed entities. The logical classification method and the comparative method in 
the closed comparison variant were also used. The main research findings indicate that the risk pro-
file of the enterprises studied shows characteristics specific to the media sector that they represent.
Keywords: media sector, risk, risk profile, risk management
Introduction
Risk management is one of the key domains of contemporary management, con-
ditioning both the opportunity to continue operations and the development of en-
terprises. The changing conditions of business operations have resulted in signif-
icant changes in the perception of risk management. These include, above all, the 
fact that risk management has become strategic because of its significant impact 
on obtaining and maintaining a competitive advantage, creating value for stake-
holders and potential effectiveness in conditions of increasing complexity (Calan-





management in the era of dynamic digitization of the economy, resulting from the 
continuous development of new technologies, e-commerce and the impact of mass 
media on business operations. The result of these changes is the digital transforma-
tion of risk functions (McKinsey & Company, 2017), which is of particular impor-
tance for enterprises operating in the media sector. The key to effective risk man-
agement in this group of enterprises seems to be the proper identification of risk 
factors arising as a result of the above transformations and their proper prioritiza-
tion, which are the first step towards developing effective, systemic risk manage-
ment in these enterprises.
The main aim of this text is to attempt to map the risk profile of Polish en-
terprises in the media sector, listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE) based 
on the categorization of risk factors identified by these companies. The research 
conducted in the empirical part constitutes a significant contribution to expand-
ing knowledge about the risk of Polish companies in the media sector listed on the 
Warsaw Stock Exchange. Isolating the risk profile of this group of enterprises has 
not been the subject of other scientific research so far. Moreover, additional moti-
vation to undertake empirical research was to provide information on the risk pro-
file of media sector enterprises to a wide range of stakeholders, for whom this risk 
information can be relevant, for example, when assessing the opportunities and 
threats of cooperating with a companies in this sector, or when assessing the profit- 
ability of investing in their shares.
Literature Review
A necessary condition for the effectiveness of management processes in the con-
ditions of risk is, above all, a good understanding of the risk itself, which is possi-
ble by identifying risk factors Such identification should be a continuous process. 
Updating identified risk factors in adapting to changes in the environment helps 
to develop adequate ways of responding to the occurring risk, and thus has a posi-
tive impact on the effectiveness of the risk management process (Jedynak and Bąk, 
2018). These activities should lead to the creation of a risk profile, understood as 
a set of identified factors/phenomena assessed as having potentially undesirable ef-
fects on the operation of the system. The creation of a risk profile enables to an in-
depth characterization of the sources of threats. Then created risk profile is used in 
the risk assessment process (Chivers et al., 2009).
Risk is considered one of the determinants of shaping social relations as well 
as economic relations, which is clearly confirmed in the terminology used by Ul-
rich Beck, who used the term “risk society” when describing the features of socie-
ty (Beck, 1987). In addition, as a result of the processes of continuing globalization, 
which is not indifferent to the nature of risk, 25 years later, the same author mod-
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(Beck, 2012). For business entities, regardless of their size or sectoral affiliation, risk 
globalization means a change in the conditions for conducting business, transform-
ing the management processes of these entities, which should ensure the ability 
to survive and develop in changed operating conditions (Jedynak and Bąk, 2018). 
Globalization also brings a number of technological changes, that are of particular 
importance for international enterprises, enterprises whose activities are related to 
technologies and innovations, as well as for enterprises whose activity is based on 
continuous contacts with contractors from other countries (Petricevic and Teece, 
2019). These technological changes translate into changes in communication pro-
cesses, which, combined with social changes, create completely new conditions for 
business operations in the media sector. The participation of the media and other 
entities responsible for the formation and transmission of information in the cre-
ation of a “risk society” requires a specialized approach to management of specific 
types of threats. These threats include, inter alia: the risk of violating social norms 
and value systems, the risk of aggravating social inequalities, or the risk of multiply-
ing economic crises (Piechota, 2009).
Risk management in some way determines the operation of companies in the 
media sector and has a crucial impact on their results. Moreover, effective risk man-
agement systems integrated with strategy allow to prevent internal crises or mit-
igate the negative effects if they occur (Gephart et al., 2018). In the economic as-
pect of the media, emphasis is therefore placed on assessing the degree of exposure 
to risk and on effective ways to reduce such risk or transfer it to third parties/enti-
ties (Hoskins et al., 1997; Doyle, 2002; Picard, 2002; Vogel, 2015). Therefore, prop-
er identification and analysis of risk in this sector guarantee a better understanding 
of corporate strategies in the media, both in terms of the management process and 
content. As research by Hjort (2012) or Naficy (2012) suggests, risk in the media can 
be political, physical or commercial. However, according to Chalaby (2018), sourc-
es of potential losses for enterprises in this sector can be seen in seven categories 
of risk: catastrophic, financial, regulatory, technological, intellectual property, value 
chain and commercial. The same author also indicates the factors that may mitigate 
the consequences of risk materialization in the media sector (particularly severe for 
enterprises and investors), including: 1) cooperation of entities in the sector, main-
ly with respect to threats related to intellectual property, 2) insurance, 3) using tech-
nological innovations, 4) effective corporate strategies in the area of risk protection.
Alharthi et al. (2014) believe, in turn, that security risk is a key risk in the media 
sector. To limit its occurrence, the same authors propose improvements in the form 
of integrating risk management with the Six Sigma approach in the media industry, 
manifesting itself, inter alia, in the implementation of statistical tools for assessing 
the quality of the risk management process. In addition, technological risk is also 
considered a key risk in the media sector due to the observed globalization of the 
technological innovation market, determining changes in enterprises whose basic 




as strategic resources enabling the achievement of competitive growth (Teece, 1986; 
Freeman and Soete, 1997).
According to Stan and Duicu (2015), the new dimension of computerization 
and communication in the media sector, as can be currently observed, may bring 
enterprises many benefits related to access to modern IT and new media. How- 
ever, the same authors emphasize such benefits coexist with a number of threats for 
managers and industry specialists, which include, inter alia: risk of quality of ser-
vices/products offered, risk related to the customer (including loss of the custom-
er), risk of contracts, information risk, competition risk and cyber risk. In turn, 
Syvertsen (2010) emphasizes, that new technologies and related opportunities and 
threats are and will be central points creating value in the media industry, while the 
challenge for managers will be: the need to implement adaptation activities in re-
sponse to the dynamic development in innovation and the adaptation of enterpris-
es to changes in operating conditions resulting from digitizing the economy.
In the media sector, sources of threats are also seen in connection with the 
use of social media by enterprises. In the studies of Khan et al. (2014), the authors 
point out the following risks: social risk, psychological risk and privacy risk. Priva-
cy risk is currently a specific research problem in the digital environment. There-
fore, this type of risk in the media sector requires specific procedures, strictly tech-
nical as well as social and ethical (Petrescu and Krishen, 2018). A proper approach 
to privacy risk management also requires specific analytical activities. Digital data 
privacy analysis can help build trust through solid business practices and stream-
line marketing activities (Martin and Murphy, 2017). In addition, scientific re-
search indicates that a transparent and properly managed privacy policy leads in 
the long run to strengthening the image of the company and better perception by 
recipients (Krishen et al., 2017).
The approach to risk in the operations of media enterprises listed on the Stock 
Exchange is additionally determined by a number of formal and legal conditions 
arising from the internal regulations of the Stock Exchange as well as national and 
European legal regulations. These regulations formulate numerous requirements 
regarding, inter alia, obligations regarding information, the security of the compa-
nies, investors, and trading on the stock exchange, internal control and responsibil-
ity for risk management processes (Bąk, 2018).
Methodology
Empirical research was carried out in the convention of mixed methods research 
(Flick, 2018) using the inductive logic, inherent in the empirical approach. The aim 
of the research was an attempt to map the risk profile of Polish companies in the 
media sector listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE). The following research 




• What risk factors are identified by Polish companies in the media sector li-
sted on the Warsaw Stock Exchange and what risk categories create these 
factors?
• Is the risk profile of the enterprises studied characteristic of the specificity of 
the sector that they represent?
The aim of the empirical research was achieved through triangulation of re-
search methods (Flick, 2018) as a framework for combining a qualitative and quan-
titative approach involving mutual control of results (Hammersley, 1996). This 
form of combining qualitative and quantitative methods allows for an in-depth and 
more precise analysis of the results obtained, and thus for more accurate inference 
based on them. The research was divided into the following stages:
Stage 1. Selection of enterprises for research and obtaining source documents,
Stage 2. Recognition the risk factors identified by the enterprises studied,
Stage 3. Categorization of risk factors identified by the enterprises studied,
Stage 4. Demonstrating sectoral trends based on the research results receiv-
ed and determining the relationship between the risk profile of the enterprises 
studied and the specificity of the sector that they represent.
Enterprises were classified for the research through the targeted selection. Be-
longing to the media sector was the basic selection criterion. In addition, due to the 
need for access to empirical data, it was decided to classify companies listed on 
the Warsaw Stock Exchange, because the obligation of publishing information 
on risk by this group is provided by legal regulations. Thus, for the research, Pol-
ish companies listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange representing the media sector 
(as of 25/06/2019) were selected – 15 companies by subsectors: radio and television 
(3), publishing houses (4), advertising (4), Internet portals (3), other media (1). The 
names of the companies selected for the study were anonymized and marked con-
secutively with the symbols from M1 to M15.
The main method used in the research process was the source documents anal-
ysis method (Bowen, 2008). This method allows obtaining reliable and compara-
ble data on the risk identified by the surveyed enterprises. Data from the following 
documents of enterprises studied were used in the research process: annual reports 
(financial statements, management board reports), capital adequacy reports, re-
ports on non-financial information, sustainability reports, integrated reports and 
other information published mandatory by WSE listed entities.
In addition, in order to categorize the identified risk factors, the logic classifi-
cation method (Bailey, 1994; Saran, 2014) was used, which was one-dimensional, 
two-stage, meeting the required category selection criteria of being exhaustive and 
mutually exclusive. The motive of using this method is the ability to organize dis-
tributed data and thus bring them to comparability. At the final stage of the research 
process, the comparative analysis method (Esser and Vliegenthart, 2017) was also 
used in the closed comparison variant, where the units selected for comparison 
were matched a priori before the study (Konecki, 2000). This method allowed to 




compare the results obtained between the surveyed enterprises, and thus to illus-
trate sector trends. To the illustrated sector trends have a measurable dimension, 
quantitative tools in the form of numerical distributions of obtained test results 
were also used.
Results
The research process revealed nine categories of risk identified by the media sector 
companies listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange: financial risk, operational risk, 
strategic risk, business risk, reputational risk, regulatory risk, technological 
risk, personnel risk and investment risk. The risk factors identified based on the 
analysis of source documents of the studied group of enterprises can be categorized 
as presented in Table 1 – that table also includes their detailed distribution.
Table 1. Distribution of risk factors identified by the enterprises studied, according to the 





































Interest rate risk            11
Currency risk            11
Price risk       6
Risk of losing financial  
liquidity            11
Credit risk (risk related to 
providing additional sources 
of financing and the risk of 
creditworthiness of contrac-
tors)
           11
Risk related to insufficient  
insurance coverage  1
OPERATIONAL RISK
Risk related to the implemen-
tation of projects (risk  
of incurring losses as  
a result of improper or 
unreliable internal processes, 
human factors, management 
systems or external events)





Risk of failure to achieve 
strategic goals (strengthening 
the position on the domestic 
market and expansion on 
global markets, developing 
cooperation with current and 
new foreign partners, ensur-
ing business continuity)
      6
Macroeconomic risk (related 
to the economic situation in 
Poland and in the world)
           11
Competition risk (including 
the risk of losing key custom-
ers)
             13
BUSINESS RISK
Risk related to the process of 
acquiring new contracts and 
customers and a decrease in 
demand
  2
Risk to financial result (risk 
of changes in operating costs, 
customer insolvency, em-
ployment costs) affecting the 
financial result and business 
continuity
         9
Risk of customer concentra-
tion and risk of dependence 
on major customers
    4
Risk related to the situation 
in the sector (including 
technological changes, devel-
opment of new technologies, 
implementation of new prod-
ucts, seasonality of sale)
            12
REPUTATIONAL RISK
Risk of loss of reputation 
(risk for revenues due to 
a negative image or loss of 





Compliance risk (risk related 
to the interpretation, applica-
tion and amendment of legal 
provisions, including tax law)
             13




Legal risk (risk of incurring 
losses as a result of unfavor-
able shaping of legal rela-
tions, unfavorable decisions 
of courts or other bodies in 
disputes, risk of damages and 
risk of violating copyrights or 
intellectual property)
           11
Risk related to licensing 
agreements and concessions       6
TECHNOLOGICAL RISK
Risk of IT suppliers (related 
to external suppliers of spe-
cialized equipment, software 
and IT solutions, including 
the risk of becoming depen-
dent on key suppliers)
      6
Risk of IT systems security 
(risk of loss of personal data, 
customer information, in-
cluding risk of cybercrime)
       7
Risk of IT infrastructure fail-
ure (risk related to failure of 
IT devices and systems used)
        8
PERSONNEL RISK
Personnel risk (risk related to 
the recruitment, availability 
and professional qualifica-
tions of employees, their 
fluctuation, adaptability 
in the work environment, 
absenteeism, loss)
           11
INVESTMENT RISK
Capital market risk (risk 
of unexpected, adverse 
changes in the value of 
capital investment in shares 
and stocks), risk related to 
the issue of own securities, 
risk of transactions between 
related entities or risk arising 
from adverse changes in the 
shareholding structure)





According to the data provided in Table 1, the most frequently risk factors iden-
tified by enterprises studied are risk from categories: 1) regulatory – compliance 
risk (13/15), 2) strategic – the risk of competition (13/15), and 3) business – risk 
related to the situation in the sector (12/15). Notably, within the business risk cat-
egory, the entities studied identify risk factors related to the situation in the sec-
tor (primarily with technological changes, development of new technologies, im-
plementation of new products), which factors are strongly related to the specificity 
of the media sector. However, they also have the characteristics of business risks, 
and therefore the companies studied perceive their measurable impact on the 
financial results as well as on business continuity.
The result of knowing the risk categories created by risk factors identified by 
the media sector companies studied is the mapping of their risk profile (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Risk profile of the media sector enterprises studied
Clarification: The numbers given against the names of risk categories indicate the number of enterprises 
in the sector identifying the risk category.
Source: own study.
The aggregated data presented in Figure 1 shows that the risk categories iden-
tified by all surveyed enterprises are the categories of financial (15/15) and busi-
ness (15/15) risk. On the other hand, reputational risk is identified least frequently 
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(2/15). In addition, due to the specific nature of the sector, media sector enterpris-
es distinguish three sub-categories of risk as part of the technology risk category: 
risk related to IT suppliers, risk of IT systems security and risk of IT infrastructure 
failure, thus creating a picture of sector risk. However, they identify technological 
risks less frequently than risks from financial, business, regulatory, strategic and 
personnel categories. The quantitative distribution of technological risk sub-cate-
gories (being a detailed description of the risk profile presented in Figure 1) is pre-
sented in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Distribution of technological risk factors in the enterprises studied
Clarification: The numbers given against the names of risk sub-categories indicate the number of enter-
prises in the sector identifying the risk sub-category.
Source: own study.
The data contained in Figure 2 show that the most frequently identified sub-
category of technological risk among all the media sector enterprises studied is the 
risk of IT infrastructure failure (8/15). The risk of IT systems security (7/15) and 
the risk of IT suppliers (6/15) are identified slightly less frequently.
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Determining the risk profile, understood as risk categories identified by enterprises 
and risk factors classified into individual categories, is one of the first steps in the 
process of enterprise risk management. The literature studies carried out in this text 
have shown a variety of possibilities for identified risks in the media sector. In turn, 
empirical research allowed for confronting the findings of the researchers with the 
results of own research conducted on a sample of 15 Polish companies in the media 
sector listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange. The results of the research conducted 
allowed for obtaining answers to research questions and showed that the enter - 
prises studied most often identify risk factors from regulatory category, mainly 
compliance risk, which is understood as potential non-compliance with external 
laws, WSE regulations or applicable standards (Jedynak and Bąk, 2019). Other risk 
factors identified by most of the enterprises studied are strategic risks, especially 
competition risk, which may result, inter alia, from high competition on the mar-
ket of new technologies, resulting from dynamic technological changes, the devel- 
opment of cybernetics and the extensive phenomenon of computerization, which 
is also indicated in his research by Gaftea (2014). Also, business risk, related in par-
ticular to the situation in the media sector, is one of the risk factors often indica-
ted by the enterprises studied as a source of potential threats. The level of signifi-
cance of this type of risk in the operations of media sector enterprises is associated 
with the need to constantly adapt to uninterrupted technological progress, the 
emergence of new products and services, which determines the retention of exist-
ing customer groups as well as the competitive position developed in that sector. 
The role of risk management in maintaining a long-term competitive advantage is 
also pointed out by other researchers, e.g. Elahi (2013). On the other hand, Teymouri 
and Ashoori (2011) narrow it down to activities related to technological risk.
In addition, the aggregate risk profile of the enterprises studied, created during 
the research, is characteristic of the media sector that they represent. This is main-
ly evidenced by the identified technological risk factors, e.g. the risk of IT suppli-
ers (which is not identified by representatives of other sectors listed on the WSE, 
e.g. in financial services sector and construction sector) (Bąk, 2020), which makes 
them media industry-specific risks. Another factor confirming the relationship of 
the risk profile of the enterprises studied with the represented sector is the presence 
of risk factors specific to this industry in other, universal risk categories (also ap-
pearing in other sectors; Bąk, 2020) – e.g. risk of the impact of changes in the mar-
ket of media products and services on the results of enterprises as well as the com-
petitive position, which is classified by enterprises to the category of business risk.





The research findings can be useful both for theory and practice of risk manage-
ment as a source of knowledge for various groups of stakeholders of listed compa-
nies (e.g. investors, contractors, business partners) for whom information regard-
ing their risk profile may be important in the process of making business decisions 
and investment decisions (Satti et al., 2013). In addition, the sector trends indicat-
ed in the final part of the analysis of research results can be used by the manage-
rial teams of the surveyed enterprises, e.g. in the process of comparing with com-
petitors in terms of threats and risks related to conducting business activity and 
determining their competitive position in the sector on that basis. These possible 
implications add value to this work.
The fact that the research was based primarily on the analysis of the content of 
source documents of the enterprises studied could be considered as a limitation 
of the conducted research. Future follow-up studies using additional research meth-
ods, including, for example, interviews with representatives of the enterprises stud-
ied, may broaden the existing knowledge about the risk profile in the media sec-
tor. The sample of enterprises studied may also be expanded. It seems that basing 
the research on a larger sample, expanded to include companies representing the 
media sector that are not listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange could increase 
the value of research findings.
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